
upponunry tor AC'l'loN & ACoUNTABILITY: Testifying in opposition to chief Judge Kaye,s confirmation - March 6.2007

To: mqormley@ap.org
cc: meiohnson@ap.orq, mhumbert@ap.orq

Organization: Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc

TO: ASSOCTATED PRESS
Michael Gormley, Chief of Bureau
Mark Johnson
Marc Humbert

Attached is cJA's draft statement in opposition. lt is confidential and not to be circulated beyond thereporters and editors responsible for coverag,e. The rffiE-to substantiating documentary proof -which would support criminal prosecution otblier Judge rcaye ror corruption - is posted on cJA,swebsite, www.iudqewatcf .orq, most conveniently acceisiole via the top panel ,,Latest News,,, which -y$91t[e heading "The corruption of 'Merit selection" to New york's riidn".i st te court,,- links to"Judith 
S. Kaye - 2007" 

I 'r'"ver vrqr

I will gladly come up to Albany, next week, to demonstrate to each of you that -- as stated in thepenultimate paragraph of the draft - the record of cJA's public intereit ra*suit against the CommissionIS

"not needed to verifi the essential facts or [chief Judge Kaye's] conuption inoffice, which can be speedily accomplishei. All th;t is necessary are my
!Q9t-o-oer 15, 20ozl reargumenuvacatur for fraud motion and my tociober z420021motion for leave to appear. Indeed, from the exhibits annexed to thereargumenUvacatur motion, it takes less than ONE MINUTE to verify that ChiefJudge Kaye LIED in purporting that my disqualification motion wai made on'nonstatutory grounds'- with an additional tvittuuru to vertty that she LIED inlikewise purporting with respect to Mr. Schulz' disquatification motion fouryears earlier. As to chief Judge Kaye's knowledge th;t - as to maffe rs of law- the three, and then five, judicial decisions oiwhich the commission wasbeneficiary were frauds - this can be verified from my motion for leave toappealWITHIN AN HOUR."
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rwq: LJA'S oraft wntten statement in opposition to chief Judge Kaye's confirmation

Subjec* Fwd: GJA'S draft written statement in opposition to Ghief Judge Kaye,sconfirmation
Date: 2122120A7, 12:,14 pM

From:
To: mqormlev@ap.org
cc: meiohnson@ap.orq, mhumbert@ap.orq

Organization: Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

I accidentally pressed the send button, without checking the text to ensure that the second use of theword "LIED" in the indented quote had a "D". Atso torg6t to add my name, affiliation & contact info. Iam, as you know,

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
Tel:914421-1200
Direct E-Mail: iudqewatchers@aol. com

Original Message
Subject: CJA's draft written statement in opposition to Chief Judge Kaye.s confirmation

DaE:212212007, 1 1 :43 AM
From:

To: mqormlev@ap.orq
cc: meiohnson@ap. orq, mhumbert@ap.orq

Organ lzation : Center for J udicial Accountability, I nc

TO: ASSOCIATED PRESS
Michael Gormley, Chief of Bureau
Mark Johnson
Marc Humbert

The senate Judiciarv committee hearino,olr�cligf Jgdo? Kave's qonfirmation has been scheduled for

Attached is CJA's draft statement in opposition. lt is confidential and not to be circulated beyond thereporters and editors responsible for coverag_e. The rffiTubstantiating documentary proof -which would support criminal prosecution orcn1et Judge Kaye for "ortrjtion l-is posteo on CJA,swebsite, qww.iudqeWatch.orq, most conveniently acce-ssible vra the top panel ,,Latest News,,, which -y$91t[e heading 'The Corruption of 'Merit selection" to New york's riidn""i st"te Gourt,,- links to"Judith S. Kaye - 2007" .

I will gladly come up t9 AJbany, next week, to demonstrate to each of you that - as stated in thepenultimate paragraph of the draft - the record of CJA's public interest lawsuit alainst the CommissioniS

"not needed to veriff the essential facts of [chief Judge Kaye's] com.rption inofftce, which can be speedily accomplishe-d. All tha-t is necessary are my
f9ctoaer 15, 2oo2l reargumenuvacatur for fraud motion and my toitooer z420021motion for leave to appeal. Indeed, from the exhibits annexed to thereargumenuvacatur motion, it takes less than oNE MINUTE to veriff that chief
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f wu: \-rA s qra[ v/nfien statement in opposition to chief Judge Kaye,s confirmation

Judge Kaye LIED in purporting that my disquatification motion uras made on'nonsratutory grounds;- with a-n additionat Mrruurg to verfy that she L|ED i;fikewise purporting with respect to Mr. scnutz-' ditqfi;;"tion motion fouryears earfier. As to chief Judge Kaye's knowredge tnlt - is to matters of raw- the three, and then five, judicial decisions oiwhich tne commission wasbeneficiary were frauds - tnis can be verified fr; ;i ;otion for feave toappealWITH|N AN HOUR."
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